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Purpose: To determine if the physiological strain index (PSI), in original or modified form, 22 
can evaluate heat strain on a 0-10 scale, in trained and heat acclimatized men undertaking a 23 
competitive half-marathon run in outdoor heat. 24 
Methods: Core (intestinal) temperature (TC) and heart rate (HR) were recorded continuously 25 
in 24 males (mean  SD age: 26  3 years; VO2peak: 59  5 mlkgmin
-1). Four versions of the 26 
PSI were computed: original PSI with upper constraints of TC 39.5°C and HR 180 b·min-1 27 
(PSI39.5/180); and three modified versions of PSI with each having an age-predicted maximal 28 
HR constraint and graded TC constraints of 40.0°C (PSI40.0/PHRmax), 40.5°C (PSI40.5/PHRmax), and 29 
41.0°C (PSI41.0/PHRmax).  30 
Results: In a warm (26.1-27.3°C) and humid (79-82%) environment, all runners finished the 31 
race asymptomatic in 107 ± 10 (91-137) minutes. Peak TC and HR were 39.7°C ± 0.5 (38.5-32 
40.7°C) and 186 ± 6 (175-196) b·min-1, respectively. Sixty-three percent exceeded TC 39.5°C, 33 
71% exceeded HR 180 b·min-1, and 50% exceeded both of the original PSI upper TC and HR 34 
constraints. The computed heat strain was significantly greater with PSI39.5/180 than all other 35 
methods (P < 0.003). PSI >10 was observed in 63% of runners with PSI39.5/180, 25% for 36 
PSI40.0/PHRmax, 8% for PSI40.5/PHRmax, and 0% for PSI41.0/PHRmax.  37 
Conclusion: The PSI was able to quantify heat strain on a 0-10 scale in trained and heat 38 
acclimatized men undertaking a half-marathon race in outdoor heat, but only when the upper 39 




During exercise in hot environments, heat stress refers to the thermal load imposed by 42 
environmental and metabolic conditions whereas heat strain refers to the physiological 43 
consequences of heat stress.1 The ability to monitor the heat strain of individuals in the field is 44 
an attractive proposition, as this would provide useful data on heat strain during training and 45 
competition, heat acclimatization status, and the effectiveness of interventions aimed at 46 
mitigating heat strain. A potential candidate is the physiological strain index (PSI), introduced 47 
by Moran and colleagues in 19982 as a novel and simple method of evaluating heat strain with 48 
potential for universal use.3 The PSI combines normalized increases in core temperature (TC) 49 
and heart rate (HR) to produce an instantaneous measure of strain on a 0-10 scale2,3. The PSI 50 
has demonstrated validity in discriminating between levels of heat strain during laboratory 51 
experimental manipulations of environmental heat,2 heat acclimation status,4 aerobic fitness 52 
status,4 hydration status,5 and exercise intensity levels.5 The merits of the PSI include its simple 53 
calculation, use of a 0-10 scale with ease of interpretation, sensitivity to rest and recovery 54 
periods, and potential for real-time use.3 By employing two physiological responses (i.e. TC 55 
and HR) that can be measured simultaneously in the field,6-8 the PSI offers utility as a heat 56 
strain monitoring tool for individuals performing in the natural environment.  57 
The external validity and utility of the PSI for trained and heat acclimatized individuals 58 
is currently limited by the upper TC and HR constraints of 39.5°C and 180 b·min-1, 59 
respectively; which serve to constrain TC and HR contributions to 0-5 values and their sum to 60 
a 0-10 scale. The original choice of these constraints is understandable since the PSI was 61 
developed and validated on databases of humans exercising in simulated laboratory heat where 62 
these physiological thresholds (i.e. TC 39.5°C and HR 180 b·min-1) are typical ethical ceiling 63 
end-points.2,4,5 Whilst these constraints may be appropriate for maintaining safety in laboratory 64 
studies, our premise is that they are too low for application to trained and heat acclimatized 65 
individuals who commonly exceed TC 39.5°C and HR 180 b·min-1. Widespread evidence of 66 
trained individuals exceeding TC 39.5°C and/or HR 180 b·min-1 during training and 67 
competition in a variety of sports exists (e.g. cycling,9,10 distance running,6,11 football 68 
codes,8,12,13 and tennis14). In 11 runners undertaking an 8 km running race in WBGT 26-28°C, 69 
Ely et al.7 observed that 100% of runners had peak TC >39.5°C (39.7-40.9°C) and peak HR 70 
was 186 (175-195) b·min-1. Unless the upper TC and HR constraints of the PSI are increased 71 
to accommodate these higher physiological responses, the PSI will over-estimate the heat strain 72 
of trained individuals, and their physiological responses could result in PSI ratings exceeding 73 
and invalidating the 0-10 scale. 74 
Endurance trained individuals have the potential to produce TC >39.5°C due to their 75 
higher rates of metabolic heat production15,16 and enhanced tolerance to high TC.17,18 The 76 
potential to produce HR >180 b·min-1 is due to this value representing a high but submaximal 77 
HR until >40 years of age,19,20 the high exercise intensities produced in training and 78 
competition7,8,10,12,21,22 and the elevated HR response associated with heat stress.1,23 Our 79 
premise is that modification of PSI TC and HR upper constraints is required to reflect the 80 
magnitude of the physiological responses produced by trained and heat acclimatized 81 
individuals in heat. Support for this premise was provided by Tikuisis et al.24 who reported that 82 
PSI and a perceptual strain equivalent were significantly different in trained (lower perceived 83 
strain) but not untrained individuals when the TC constraint was 39.5°C. This difference was 84 
eliminated in the trained sample when the TC constraint was raised to 40.1°C and the authors 85 
suggested adjusting the TC constraint to a more appropriate value for trained individuals.24 We 86 
propose that more appropriate upper TC and HR PSI constraints than 39.5°C and 180 87 
beats·min-1 are required to: i) ensure a PSI of 10 represents maximal physiological heat strain 88 
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(i.e. maximal TC and HR) and; ii) avoid violating the 0-10 scale. Therefore, the aim of the 89 
current study was to determine if the PSI, in original or modified form, could quantify strain 90 
on a 0-10 scale in trained and heat acclimatized men undertaking a competitive 21.1 km outdoor 91 
run in heat. Our first objective was to employ the PSI with original TC and HR upper 92 
constraints (i.e. 39.5°C & 180 b·min-1). Our second objective was to investigate the influence 93 
of employing higher PSI TC constraints more appropriate to the higher TC responses produced 94 
by trained individuals (i.e. 40.0, 40.5°C & 41.0°C) and a HR constraint based on the 95 
individual’s age-predicted maximal HR.20  96 
 97 
Methods 98 
Participants and Design 99 
The database from the observational study of Lee et al.25 was used in this study for retrospective 100 
analysis. This represented the physiological responses of 31 trained and heat acclimatized 101 
males participating in a 21.1 km mass-participation road-running race. They were heat 102 
acclimatized due to their prolonged military training in a warm-humid environment. 103 
Participants were volunteers and provided written informed consent to participate in the study. 104 
The study was approved by the Institutional Review Board and conformed to the standards set 105 
by the Declaration of Helsinki. Twenty-four of the 31 participants had complete TC and HR 106 
datasets and were included in this study (mean  SD age: 26  3 y; body mass: 65.5 ± 6.5 kg; 107 
height: 1.72 ± 0.05 m; VO2peak: 59  5 (51-68) mlkgmin
-1.   108 
 109 
Methodology 110 
Four weeks prior to the race, each individual performed an incremental treadmill test to 111 
volitional exhaustion for the determination of VO2peak and maximal HR. On race day, the 21.1 112 
km mass-participation event started at 0545 hours on a flat course at sea-level. TC and HR 113 
were measured at 15 s intervals throughout the race and averaged over one-minute intervals. 114 
HR was measured by a telemetry system (Polar Vantage, Polar EleTCtro Oy, Kempele, 115 
Finland). Ingestible telemetric temperature sensors and ambulatory data recorders measured 116 
gastro-intestinal temperature as an index of TC using CorTemp
TM (HQ Inc., Palmetto, Florida, 117 
USA) and VitalSense® (Phillips Respironics, Bend, Oregon, USA) systems.26 Pre-race resting 118 
TC and HR values were obtained during a five minute period of seated rest. Measures of pre-119 
race hydration status (including urine specific gravity) and fluid balance were assessed as 120 
previously described.25 Environmental conditions were measured throughout the race. Heat 121 
balance parameters and the heat stress index (i.e. ratio of required evaporative cooling to 122 
maximum evaporative capacity of the environment) were estimated using the methods 123 
described by Brotherhood.27 Heat strain was quantified by four PSI methods and categorized 124 
according to Table 1.   125 
 126 
**** Insert Table 1 Here **** 127 
 128 
  129 
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Original PSI (PSI39.5/180) 130 
The original PSI with TC and HR constraints of 39.5°C and 180 b·min-1 (i.e. PSI39.5/180), 131 
respectively, was computed at one-minute intervals as follows (Equation 1): 132 
PSI39.5/180 = 5(TCt − TC0) ÷ (39.5 − TC0)
−1 + 5(HRt − HR0) ÷ (180 − HR0)
−1  (1) 133 
where TC0 and HR0 are the pre-race measured resting TC and HR, respectively; and TCt and 134 
HRt are simultaneous measurements taken at any time. 135 
 136 
Modified PSI (PSI40.0/PHRmax, PSI40.5/PHRmax, PSI41.0/PHRmax) 137 
Three modified versions of the PSI were computed with each having a HR constraint based on 138 
the individual’s age-predicted maximal HR and graded TC constraints of 40.0°C (Equation 2), 139 
40.5°C (Equation 3), and 41.0°C (Equation 4). PSI was computed at one-minute intervals as 140 
follows: 141 
PSI40.0/PHRmax = 5(TCt − TC0) ÷ (40.0 − TC0)
−1 + 5(HRt − HR0) ÷ (PHRmax − HR0)
−1  (2) 142 
PSI40.5/PHRmax = 5(TCt − TC0) ÷ (40.5 − TC0)
−1 + 5(HRt − HR0) ÷ (PHRmax − HR0)
−1  (3) 143 
PSI41.0/PHRmax = 5(TCt − TC0) ÷ (41.0 − TC0)
−1 + 5(HRt − HR0) ÷ (PHRmax − HR0)
−1  (4) 144 
where TC0 and HR0 are the pre-race measured resting TC and HR, respectively; TCt and HRt 145 
are simultaneous measurements taken at any time; and PHRmax is the age-predicted maximal 146 
HR using the Nes et al.20 formula: PHRmax (b·min-1) = 211 – 0.64 × Age. 147 
 148 
Statistical Analysis 149 
Data were analysed with IBM SPSS Statistics 24 and statistical significance was accepted as P 150 
< 0.05. Descriptive data are presented as mean ± SD and range. A paired-sample t-test 151 
compared means for measured and age-predicted maximal HR. Single-factor (Time (7): 152 
minutes 15, 30, 45, 60, 75, 90, & final) repeated measures ANOVA investigated changes in 153 
TC and HR over time. Two-factor (Time (7) x PSI method (4)) repeated measures ANOVA 154 
compared PSI method (i.e. PSI39.5/180, PSI40.0/PHRmax, PSI40.5/PHRmax, and PSI41.0/PHRmax) over time 155 
for total PSI, PSI TC component, PSI HR component, and percent TC and HR contribution to 156 
total PSI. Bonferroni follow-up tests were employed with adjustments for multiple 157 
comparisons. Mean differences are presented with 95% confidence intervals (95% CI). The 158 
standardized mean difference effect size (Cohen’s d) was calculated and interpreted as: trivial 159 
(< 0.2); small (≥ 0.2); medium (≥ 0.5); and large (≥ 0.8). Multiple regression analyses were 160 
conducted to determine the significant predictors of final and peak PSI41.0/PHRmax. The 161 
dependent variables considered related to endurance parameters (e.g. VO2peak, %VO2peak), 162 
anthropometry (e.g. body mass, body surface area, % fat), hydration status and fluid balance 163 
(e.g. pre-race urine specific gravity, fluid intake, % dehydration), and heat production (e.g. W, 164 
W·kg-1, W·m2). A stepwise forward entry method was used based on entry of the dependent 165 
variable correlating highest with the independent variable, followed by the highest correlate 166 
with the standardized residual variance, until there were no significant correlates with the 167 






Environmental Conditions & Race Performance  172 
Environmental conditions varied minimally throughout the race, being warm (dry bulb 173 
temperature = 26.1-27.3C°), humid (relative humidity = 79-82%), and calm (air velocity = 0.0-174 
1.1 m·s-1). The heat stress index (HSI) indicated a physiologically compensable environment 175 
(HSI = 0.82 ± 0.08 (0.65-0.97)). All 24 participants completed the race asymptomatic and their 176 
performance and physiological responses are illustrated in Table 2. 177 
 178 
**** Insert Table 2 Here **** 179 
 180 
Core Temperature & Heart Rate Responses 181 
Fig 1 illustrates the continuous individual TC and HR responses and Table 2 illustrates mean, 182 
peak values, and final values. For peak TC, 63% of runners recorded TC >39.5°C, 33% 183 
>40.0°C, 8% >40.5°C, and 0% >41.0°C. For peak HR, 71% of runners recorded HR >180 184 
b·min-1. Fifty percent of runners exceeded both 39.5°C and 180 b·min-1. Significant increases 185 
in TC were observed at 30-, 75-, and 90-min (P ≤ 0.024); HR increased significantly from 15-186 
min only at the final minute (P = 0.006). HR drift from 15-min (172 ± 8 b·min-1) to 90-min 187 
(177 ± 9 b·min-1) was 5.3 (1.4, 11.9) b·min-1 (P = 0.294, d = 0.59) or 3.1%. Measured maximal 188 
HR (193 ± 7 b·min-1) was not significantly different from the age-predicted estimate (195 ± 2 189 
b·min-1; mean difference = -1.5 (-4.3, 1.3) b·min-1, P = 0.225, d = 0.30) employed in the three 190 
modified PSI equations. Two runners exceeded their age-predicted maximal HR by 1 and 2 191 
b·min-1 during the race.  192 
 193 
**** Insert Figure 1 Here **** 194 
 195 
Total PSI 196 
Fig 2A-D illustrate the continuous individual PSI responses according to the four PSI methods. 197 
Peak values were 10.7 ± 1.5 (8.1-13.7) for PSI39.5/180, 9.0 ± 1.2 (7.1-11.4) for PSI40.0/PHRmax, 8.3 198 
± 1.0 (6.6-10.4) for PSI40.5/ PHRmax, and 7.8 ± 0.9 (6.2-9.5) for PSI41.0/ PHRmax. Table 3 illustrates 199 
that final PSI was significantly greater with PSI39.5/180 than all other methods (P ≤ 0.001) with 200 
large effect sizes and also significantly greater with PSI40.0/PHRmax than PSI41.0/PHRmax (mean 201 
difference = 1.2 (0.4, 2.0) units, P = 0.037, d = 0.91). Fig 3A illustrates that heat strain 202 
throughout the race with PSI39.5/180 was significantly greater than all other methods (P < 0.003) 203 
and heat strain with PSI40.0/PHRmax was significantly greater than PSI41.0/PHRmax (P < 0.001). Fig 204 
4A-D illustrate that PSI39.5/180 categorized the majority (63%) of runners as experiencing heat 205 
strain >10, whereas PSI40.0/PHRmax (50%), PSI40.5/PHRmax (63%), and PSI41.0/PHRmax (75%) 206 
categorized the majority of runners as experiencing high (i.e. ≥ 7 < 9) heat strain. PSI40.0/PHRmax 207 
and PSI40.5/PHRmax categorized 25% and 8% of runners as experiencing heat strain >10, 208 
respectively (see Fig 4B & 4C). Only PSI41.0/PHRmax quantified heat strain on a 0-10 scale for all 209 
runners (see Fig 4D). Table 4 illustrates that a two-component multiple regression model (i.e. 210 
mean speed and pre-race urine specific gravity) explained 57% of the variation in final 211 
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PSI41.0/PHRmax and a single-component model (i.e. mean speed) explained 17% of the variance 212 
in peak PSI41.0/PHRmax.  213 
 214 
**** Insert Figure 2 Here **** 215 
 216 
PSI TC Component 217 
The PSI TC component exceeded 5.0 in 63% of runners when quantified by PSI39.5/180, 33% 218 
for PSI40.0/PHRmax, 8% for PSI40.5/PHRmax, and 0% for PSI41.0/PHRmax. Fig 3B illustrates that 219 
PSI39.5/180 TC was significantly greater than all other methods during the race (P < 0.003) and 220 
PSI40.0/PHRmax was significantly greater than PSI40.5/PHRmax and PSI41.0/PHRmax (both P < 0.001). 221 
Table 3 illustrates that final PSI TC was significantly greater with PSI39.5/180 than all other 222 
methods (P ≤ 0.001) with moderate-to-large large effect sizes and also significantly greater 223 
with PSI40.0/PHRmax than PSI41.0/PHRmax (mean difference = 1.2 (0.6, 1.9) units, P = 0.007, d = 224 
1.07). The mean relative contribution of the TC component to total PSI differed significantly 225 
between all methods (P < 0.001): PSI39.5/180 (39.8 (38.0, 41.6) %), PSI40.0/PHRmax (37.7 (35.9, 226 
39.4) %), PSI40.5/ PHRmax (34.0 (32.4, 35.7) %), and PSI41.0/PHRmax (31.2 (29.6, 32.9) %). 227 
 228 
PSI HR Component 229 
The PSI HR component exceeded 5.0 in 75% of runners when quantified by PSI39.5/180 and 8% 230 
for the three PSI methods employing the age-predicted maximal HR constraint. Fig 3C 231 
illustrates that PSI39.5/180 HR component was significantly greater than all other methods during 232 
the race (P < 0.003). Table 3 illustrates that final PSI HR was significantly greater with 233 
PSI39.5/180 than all other methods (P ≤ 0.001) with large effect sizes. The mean relative 234 
contribution of the HR component to total PSI differed significantly between all methods (P < 235 
0.001): PSI39.5/180 (60.2 (58.4, 62.0) %), PSI40.0/PHRmax (62.3 (60.6, 64.1) %), PSI40.5/PHRmax (66.0 236 
(64.3, 67.6) %), and PSI41.0/PHRmax (69.0 (67.4, 70.6) %). The relative contribution of HR to 237 
total PSI was significantly higher than the TC contribution until equivalence was reached at 238 
75-min for PSI39.5/180 (P ≤ 0.015), at the final minute for PSI40.0/PHRmax (P ≤ 0.015), and 239 
throughout the race for PSI40.5/PHRmax (P ≤ 0.001) and PSI41.0/PHRmax (P ≤ 0.001).  240 
 241 
**** Insert Figure 3 Here **** 242 
**** Insert Figure 4 Here **** 243 
**** Insert Table 3 Here **** 244 
**** Insert Table 4 Here **** 245 
 246 
 247 




The main finding of this study is that only when the PSI upper TC and HR constraints are 250 
modified (to 41.0°C and age-predicted maximal HR, respectively), does PSI quantify heat 251 
strain on a 0-10 scale for trained and heat acclimatized men undertaking competitive endurance 252 
exercise in outdoor heat. The original PSI constraints of TC 39.5°C and HR 180 b·min-1 were 253 
demonstrated as too low for this population, since almost two-thirds of our sample exceeded 254 
39.5°C, nearly three-quarters exceeded 180 b·min-1, and half the sample exceeded both. This 255 
resulted in 63% of the sample exhibiting heat strain that exceeded the 0-10 scale. Substituting 256 
the HR constraint of 180 b·min-1 for age-predicted maximal HR and employing higher fixed 257 
TC constraints, considered more relevant to a trained and heat acclimatized population, reduced 258 
or eliminated the proportion of individuals exceeding the 0-10 scale (i.e. 25% with 259 
PSI40.0/PHRmax, 8% with PSI40.5/PHRmax, and 0% with PSI41.0/PHRmax).  260 
The use of predicted or measured maximal HR as the upper PSI HR constraint is a 261 
logical and simple solution to the problem of individuals exceeding an arbitrary fixed value. 262 
We employed age-predicted maximal HR as we wished to test readily available PSI equations 263 
requiring no prior physiological testing. We observed no difference between measured and 264 
predicted maximal HR using the Nes et al.20 formula (mean difference = -1.5 (-4.3, 1.3) b·min-265 
1, P = 0.225, d = 0.30), with only two runners exceeding the age-predicted maximal HR during 266 
the race by 1-2 b·min-1. Furthermore, a comparison of the PSI HR component calculated with 267 
measured and predicted maximal HR revealed no differences in mean PSI HR (mean difference 268 
= -0.04 (-0.18, 0.09) units, P = 1.0, d = 0.09). Employing measured maximal HR may offer 269 
marginally greater sensitivity of the PSI, since the between-subject variability in maximal HR 270 
at a given age is approximately 7-11 b·min-1,19 whereas the within-subject variability in 271 
measured maximal HR is typically 3 b·min-1.28 Previous laboratory studies have computed PSI 272 
with measured maximal HR as the upper HR constraint to overcome the issue of individuals 273 
exceeding the 180 b·min-1 limit.24,29 Whilst the use of age-predicted maximal HR is a superior 274 
approach to the arbitrary 180 b·min-1 constraint, when available, the measured maximal HR 275 
should be employed as the upper HR constraint to provide greater individualisation of the PSI.  276 
The mean relative exercise intensity (%HRmax) observed in the current study was 90 277 
± 3 %, which is remarkably consistent with previous observations of HR during competitive 278 
21-km running in cooler environments, such as 91 ± 1 %,30 89 ± 3 %,30 and 91%.21 Heart rate 279 
was consistent throughout the race with a significant increase from 15-min only observed in 280 
the final minute of the race. Estimated cardiovascular drift from 15- to 90-min was minimal 281 
(i.e. 5 b·min-1 or 3 %) and would be predicted to reduce stroke volume by 2-3% and VO2peak 282 
by 5-6%.23 Our runners exhibited a reverse J-shaped pacing profile, characterised by an early 283 
slowing of pace and final end-spurt,25 which is typical of self-paced performance in heat.1 Such 284 
a strategy appears to have been successful in minimising cardiovascular drift and maintaining 285 
a cardiovascular reserve.23   286 
     The use of a fixed upper PSI TC constraint is appealing as it has practical value that 287 
would enable standardised comparisons within or between participants in a sport or between 288 
participants across sports. The original constraint of 39.5°C was demonstrated as too low for 289 
trained and heat acclimatized individuals competing in heat since we observed 63% of 290 
individuals exceeding this limit. In a laboratory study, Tikuisis et al.24 reported that 291 
physiological and perceptual strain were better aligned in trained individuals when the upper 292 
PSI TC constraint was 40.1°C rather than 39.5°C. However, our data suggest that a 40.0°C 293 
limit is also too low for the trained and heat acclimatized population since one-third exceeded 294 
this limit. This is supported by similar studies of 8-km and 21-km running in heat, where peak 295 
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TC >40.0°C was observed in 82%7 and 50%6 of the study samples, respectively. Evidence also 296 
suggests that trained individuals exceed TC 39.5°C and 40.0°C when competing in cycling,9 297 
football codes8,12,13, and tennis.14 In our study, applying TC constraints of 40.5°C and 41.0°C 298 
produced TC component and total PSI values that were not significantly different from each 299 
other (see Table 4 & Fig 3A&B) and the categorisation of heat strain between the two methods 300 
was not meaningfully altered (see Fig 4C&D). Although, the constraint of 40.5°C was 301 
exceeded by only 8% (2/24) of runners, it was only by applying a TC constraint of 41.0°C that 302 
we could accommodate all TC responses. A 41.0°C TC constraint would accommodate the 303 
recently reported range of peak TC values for trained individuals undertaking an 8-km track 304 
running race (39.7-40.9°C) and a 40.3-km cycling time trial (39.6-41.0°C).7,9 However, not all 305 
TC responses would be accommodated since observations of TC >41.0°C in asymptomatic 306 
distance runners are observed, albeit infrequently.6,31-34 With the minimal lethal TC for humans 307 
being approximately 42°C,1 a TC constraint of 41°C strikes a balance between capturing the 308 
majority of TC responses and maintaining a safety threshold. Therefore, for future use of PSI 309 
with trained and heat acclimatized individuals, we recommend employing an upper TC 310 
constraint of 41°C.   311 
 Mean speed (∆R2 = .48) and pre-race urine specific gravity (∆R2 = .13) were identified 312 
as significant predictors of final PSI41.0/PHRmax, explaining 57% of the variance. Running speed 313 
has frequently been observed to correlate positively with final TC in field studies35,36 and our 314 
findings extend this relationship to PSI. Running speed was positively associated with both 315 
final PSI TC (R2 = .45, P < 0.001) and HR components (R2 = .28, P = 0.008). Cramer and Jay16 316 
recently demonstrated that heat production in W·kg-1 was the single best predictor of ∆TC 317 
during 60 min of laboratory cycling, explaining 50% of the variance. We suggest that mean 318 
speed in the current study represents the best surrogate measure of metabolic heat production. 319 
Mean speed was most strongly and positively associated with predicted mean heat production 320 
expressed in W·kg-1 (R2 = .72, P < 0.001) and predicted heat production in W·kg-1 was also 321 
positively associated with peak (R2 = .20, P = 0.028) and final PSI41.0/PHRmax (R
2 = .31, P = 322 
0.005). Pre-exercise urine specific gravity, as a measure of hydration status, was also positively 323 
associated with both final PSI TC (R2 = .21, P = 0.025) and HR components (R2 = .41, P = 324 
0.001) and independently explained 13% of the variance in final PSI41.0/PHRmax. Armstrong et 325 
al.37 reported that a urine specific gravity in the range 1.018-1.020 represents euhydration and 326 
our values ranged from 1.001-1.025. Our findings provide general support to the concept that 327 
PSI is sensitive to pre-exercise hydration status.5   328 
 329 
Practical Applications 330 
The PSI is a simple tool requiring the simultaneous measurements of HR and TC to 331 
provide a heat strain rating on a 0-10 scale, which can be employed by the sports physiologist 332 
in the field. Simple modifications to the upper TC and HR constraints (i.e. 41.0°C and age-333 
predicted or measured maximal HR) will increase the utility of the PSI for trained and heat 334 
acclimatized individuals. The index should prove valuable in providing objective evidence of 335 
heat adaptation and the effectiveness of heat strain mitigation interventions (i.e. reduced PSI 336 
during constant load exercise), and the magnitude of heat strain experienced during training 337 
and competition in environmental heat. The participants in this study were naturally heat 338 
acclimatized as a result of their prolonged military training in a warm-humid environment and 339 
our findings are generalizable to individuals with prolonged heat acclimatization and thermal 340 
tolerance status.  Our study data should prove useful in providing comparative data for such 341 
individuals undertaking competitive endurance exercise in natural environmental heat. 342 
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Consideration should be given to appropriate PSI constraints for non-endurance trained and 343 
non-heat acclimatized populations. Tikuisis et al.24 observed that physiological and perceptual 344 
strain were aligned in untrained and unacclimatized individuals with constraints of 345 
39.5°C/maximal HR and 40.1°C/maximal HR for trained and unacclimatized individuals. We 346 
support the use of these constraints for the specific populations and recommend the 40.5°C and 347 
41.0°C constraints are reserved for the endurance trained and fully heat acclimatized 348 
individuals. Consideration of the training and heat acclimatization status of the individual by 349 
the sports physiologist and sports medicine practitioner should inform selection of appropriate 350 
PSI constraints  351 
Future research and practice may wish to establish individualised PSI equations based 352 
on an individual’s measured maximal HR and a maximal TC established during a competitive 353 
effort. The between-subject variability in TC response to self-paced exercise is typically large 354 
(e.g. peak TC 38.2-40.7°C in current study), variability remains even in highly controlled 355 
settings,15,16 and therefore a within-subject approach would be expected to increase the 356 
sensitivity of the PSI. A high skin temperature in combination with a high TC impairs aerobic 357 
exercise performance in heat38 and therefore future physiological heat strain indices should 358 
investigate the incorporation of skin temperature.  359 
 360 
Study Limitations 361 
We acknowledge that the alternative to applying different TC and HR constraints based on the 362 
population under study is to apply the original 39.5°C/180 beats·min-1 constraints and interpret 363 
the heat strain output differently for specific populations. However, as demonstrated in the 364 
current study, this will likely result in a large proportion of PSI responses exceeding the value 365 
of 10. We believe the simple 0-10 scale is a major strength of PSI and this feature should be 366 
retained by simple modification of PSI constraints based on the population under study.      367 
 368 
Conclusions 369 
The physiological strain index was able to quantify heat strain on a 0-10 scale in trained and 370 
heat acclimatized men undertaking a competitive half-marathon running race in heat, but only 371 
when the upper TC and HR constraints were modified to 41.0°C and age-predicted maximal 372 
HR, respectively.  We recommend simple modifications to the upper TC and HR constraints 373 
(i.e. 41.0°C and age-predicted or measured maximal HR value) to increase the utility of this 374 
heat strain index for trained and heat acclimatized individuals. 375 
 376 
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Very high  
Maximal 
Adapted from Moran et al.2 to indicate a PSI of 10 represents maximal physiological strain i.e. 
attainment of maximal heart rate and maximal delineated core temperature for the population 
under study.   
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Table 2: Summary of the physiological responses to the 21-km race. 
 Mean ± SD Range 
Pre-race urine specific gravity (units) 1.013 ± 0.007 1.001-1.025 
Mean speed (km·h-1) 11.7 ± 1.0 9.1-13.7 
Mean TC (C) 39.0 ± 0.3 38.1-39.5 
Peak TC (C) 39.7 ± 0.5 38.5-40.7 
Final TC (C) 39.6 ± 0.6 38.2-40.7 
Mean HR (b·min-1) 173 ± 7 161-187 
Peak HR (b·min-1) 186 ± 6 175-196 
Final HR (b·min-1) 181 ± 10 159-195 
Mean %HRmax 90 ± 3 84-97 
Peak %HRmax 96 ± 3 90-100 
Final %HRmax 94 ± 5 83-100 
Mean VO2 (ml·kg·min
-1) 43 ± 4 35-49 
Mean %VO2peak 72 ± 5 59-80 





943 ± 114 
531 ± 52 





Fluid intake (L) 0.29 ± 0.21 0-0.74 
Sweat loss (L) 2.58 ± 0.59 1.54-4.40 
Sweat rate (L·h-1) 1.45 ± 0.33 0.85-2.28 
Body mass loss (kg) 2.58 ± 0.61 1.73-4.46 





Table 3: Comparison of final values for PSI total score, PSI TC component, and PSI HR component across four PSI computational methods, 
and mean differences from PSI39.5/180 for each modified PSI method.  







10.3 ± 1.8 (5.7-13.7) 
8.8 ± 1.5 (4.9-11.4) 
8.1 ± 1.3 (4.7-10.3) 
7.6 ± 1.1* (4.5-9.5) 
 
 
1.6 (0.4, 2.7) 
2.2 (1.1, 3.4) 

















5.3 ± 1.6 (1.6-8.2) 
4.3 ± 1.3 (1.3-6.5) 
3.6 ± 1.0 (1.1-5.4) 
3.1 ± 0.9† (0.9-4.6) 
 
 
1.0 (0.1, 2.0) 
1.7 (0.8, 2.7) 

















5.1 ± 0.4 (4.1-5.7) 
4.5 ± 0.4 (3.6-5.0) 
4.5 ± 0.4 (3.6-5.0) 
4.5 ± 0.4 (3.6-5.0) 
 
 
0.5 (0.2, 0.7) 
0.5 (0.2, 0.7) 











*Indicates mean is significantly less than PSI40.0/PHRmax, 
*P = 0.037; †P = 0.007. 
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Table 4: Multiple regression models for the prediction of final and peak PSI41.0/PHRmax.    
 B SE B β P value R2 
Final PSI 
Constant 
Mean Speed (km·h-1) 
































































Figure 1: Individual core temperature (A) and heart rate (B) responses to the race. Dashed 
lines illustrate the PSI TC constraints of 39.5, 40.0, 40.5, and 41.0°C (A); the PSI HR constraint 
of 180 b·min-1, measured mean maximal HR of 193 b·min-1, and predicted mean maximal HR 
of 195 b·min-1 (B). For clarity, chart is truncated for two runners finishing >120-min (126- & 
137-min). 
 
Figure 2: Individual PSI responses of the 24 participants to the 21.1 km race according to PSI 
calculation method: (A) PSI39.5/180; (B) PSI40.0/PHRmax; (C) PSI40.5/PHRmax; (D) PSI41.0/PHRmax. 
Dashed lines represent the theoretical maximal PSI rating of 10. For clarity, chart is truncated 
for two runners finishing >120-min (126- & 137-min).   
 
Figure 3: PSI total (A), PSI TC component (B), and PSI HR component (C) responses to the 
race according to PSI method. Symbols indicate main effect for PSI method: *PSI39.5/180 is 
significantly greater than PSI40.0/PHRmax, PSI40.5/PHRmax and PSI41.0/PHRmax (P < 0.003); 
‡PSI40.0/PHRmax is significantly greater than PSI40.5/PHRmax (P < 0.001); and
 †PSI40.0/PHRmax is 
significantly greater than PSI41.0/PHRmax (P < 0.001). 
 
Figure 4: Proportion of sample categorized to a heat strain rating based on peak PSI and 
























Figure 4:  
 
 
